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A Done Up by tbo Jaunty
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A Number of Lively Towne ,

but the Liveliest of hose
is Nebraska City.

Matter * nnd Th nR In lie County
In General.

Correspondence of The Ceo

NHIIRASKA CITV , Neb. , January 10-

.Otoo

.

county , of which this city is

the county neat , is one of the oldest

and moat finely improved counties in
the fitnto ; it represents a great denl of-

tainblo wealth , and a Rood many very
comfortably circumstanced citizens.

Encoring the county from the west ,

on the Nebraska railway , the first
town wo strike is Palmyra , n bright
little town of about 300 inhabitants.-

Wo
.

stop hero over night nnd got two
good meals , and nro furnished with
the b6 t feather bed the house affords ,

the excellencies of which , however , wo

failed to appreciate , as feather beds ,

according to our idea , wore only in-

tended

¬

for the nnciontfl , and at the
present day ought to bo totally
abolished.

There is at thia point an excellent
school , and it is well attended , under
the carol ul supervision of n principal
and '.wo assistants.

About seven miles eait, of Palmyra
wo strike Uimdillu , which ia very like
it in physical appearance. Uotli are
surrounded bv unexceptionally fine
agricultural regions and both are the
centers of a good trade.-

In
.

neither town a.ro the building *

anything to bnait of. except the ele-

vators
¬

, which in both arc uood ; both
places need uiilow.alkH badlv ; in 1'it-

lmyra

-

I

I

an ell'ort is boiiif ; made to build
the more necessary ones.

Five milon farther cant brings us to
Syracuse , whoso worst need is n peed
hotel. Tin's ia a town of about 800
people and is really an ontOrprwiiiu-
place. . You will iiirl its husinens
directory elsewhere. It is near the
center of the county , and will , proba-
bly

¬

nt some time , be the comity seat-
.At

.

present the Nebraska City News
I V and Syracuse Journal are having n

red hot time and throwing u good dual
of cold (not too oold ) talk nt each
other ; they seem to have forgotten
that quotation from Scripture I for-
got

¬

now , but think it is something
about piling cmla on somebody's hcud ,

It is all about the county printinp ; ,

which it Booms was awarded to the
.Journal against the expressed wish of
the News , who trmfo tlut the county
commissioners will use judgment
enough in this matter in compel the
one-horse country print shop to iriven
bond , etc. , to which the Journal
rotorta by saying that to possess
the truthfulness and manly qualitioi
which it (The Journal ) possesses , and
to result in averngo health , happiness
and r.rosvority| , The jNewa outfit would
have to be born a train ; and that tlioy
(The News outfit ) wore never intende-
by nature , intellect , experience , or
the command of facilities county
printing , and advises them to take
medicine "to ward off impending cits-
astern to minds and bodies , and check
that insane delusion and feeling of
irreverence nnd awe struck prejudice
for country itislitu'nns. '

Tim whnlo argument on both sidiH-
ia bluuwith suppressed profanity , and
is very jocularly referred to by other
papers in the vicinity.

Entering Nebraska City from the
west wo Boon find ourirlvvn on the
banks of the Missouri river , which
hero , as elsewhere , has a total disre-
gard

¬

for banks , and pursues whatever
courpo happens to suit its pleasure
though it usually keeps near tno city ,
OH the inhabitants need the water to
drink since the ftlocumb law shut up so
many of the saloons At the depot
wo encounter un original character ,
in the person of the runner for
the GMIU! Central Hotel , popular
Ijr called Fatty , who , in
his line is a perfect success. Ho ia
indescribable , but jf any one reudint
this should ever visit Nebraska City
wo would advise them to observe bin
at his work , and wo are certain they
will agree with us in calling him a go-
uius

-

in his lyiii' ( line ) .

Through the kindness of some of
the young gentlemen of thin city ,

your correspondent , together will
the correspondent of the Omaha
Kupiiblican , were invited to "tak-
in" a soled dance , given l j
the club wl icli exists here. The "Un-
publican"

-

man being n family man am
like his paper feeling unwell on uu
count of his circulation (or lack of it ) ,

respectfully declined , but wo couli
not remst , so wo did not try , nnd pro-
coedcd

-

to trip our "light fantastic'-
broxuns , to the great amusement of
the company nrmuit , who weru ac-
complished

¬

dancers , utul who ro nrdoil
our etlbrtft in that Kno as the anti-
quated

¬

relics of ignorunci-
on the subject. Still we had a good
time and mot with us pleasant a society
of young people us it hoa been our
good fortune to meet.

This city is enjoying a great deal of
prosperity , much more than mos'
towns , llusiness n-ems lively , uu
the murchiintH and utlioru icport moio
money in circulation than usual a
thi * U n of ilu) ton1,

OHO muii hero , on whom wo culled
oipreiscd it as his opinion that news-
paper men wore all u n dead beats
Wo disagree with him of course , a
the assertion wan too sweeping in it
nature , but he adhered to his opinion
though explaining that nothing pur-
noual was intended.-

Thu
.

Blind institute of the ututo o
Nebraska is situated hero. Wo vieitet-
it on .Sunday , January ID , and wur
very plcauantly received by Mr. J. 1-
)Parnielee

)

, the energetic and eflicion-
iiuperintcndont. . Wo ought not to
have called there on that day , but i
wan the only time we could spare
We-woro shown thu practical workings
of the institute in the teaching line
Everything is in'firet-class order. Ii

one room arc the philosophical
nnd automatical apparatus for the
more advanced classes. In this de-

partment wo found various nppliancs-
'or' object teaching , and a library ,

which is constantly bring enlarged.-
Wo

.

were shown of the manufactured
irttclon which are for sale those made
y the girls. They consist of Hpec-

inous

-

of bead work , knit fancy work ,

and stitching , which any lady who
can BHO might bo proud to execute ,

tow much moro BO than these cliil-
Iron whoBo whole lives are shrouded
n darkncsn.

The whnlo number of pupils in at-

cndanca
-

at the present time is twe-
njtoven

-

, of which the majority are
emales. Their ages range from
on to twenty-two years , and
hey are , as a class , a very intelligent
ct of pupils. One boy of about fil-
con years , read for UM in a chapter

of proverbs , which ho rendered well
and as rapidly as any ordinary reader.-

o
.

! was totally blind , being born with-

out
¬

eyeballs.
The iimtituto ia well managed , and

rcllecls great credit upon tno princi-
pal

¬

and teachers , w ese work is of a-

ery trying and delicate nature ; un-

der
¬

their discipline , the people are all
cheerful and happy.-

Wo
.

hud the pleasure of examining
ho fust number of the first paper
) ublinhod in the territory of Nebras-
in

-

, the other day. It was called the
'Nebraska Palladium , " nnd was ce-

lled
¬

and published by Sterling Mor-
on

¬

and Thomas Morton , Itollovuc , N.-

T.
.

. , Nov. 15th , 1854. Itcontt-ins the
mines of all he persona present
u the office on the day of publication ,

vhich included half a dozen of the
cading men at that time engaged in-

orritorial politics , also the governor
of the territory. It is really n curi-
osity.

¬

.

The people hero are somewhat ex-

iled
¬

over the prospects of a bridge
cross the Missouri , at this point , but
o my mind thu chances for it in the
tear future Boom to bo decidedly slim ,

HoUllllll.KU-

.A

.

SAMPSON OP THE WEST.

low Ho Can Huncllo an Ox ILB Eamly-
na OUior Mon llntidlo KltUmtj.i-

oone
.

, Iowa Standard.

Jonas Johnson , or "Big Jonas , " ia-

ho Goliah of this region , and HUMID

if the stories of IUH Btrength and on-

lurnncu
-

Bound fabulous , la 1858 he-

ainuil; n national reputation by wulk-
ng

-

from Illhinm to California , push-
ig

-

: hm provisions before him in u-

wheelbarrow. . IIo was living in Knox
county , Illinois , when the gold fever
swept over tliu count ly , and being in-

hu; early twenties of his lifo was fired
with mi ambition to join thu Argo-
mutn.

-

. IIo wits imperfeully ticiiiainl-
od

| -

with Knglitih , and had but $10 in-

cnsli , BO he walked ucrosa lllinoiH and
Iowa to Omaha , making the distance
n two weeks. There ho bought a

wheelbarrow and laid in a stock of-

irovmions. . With tliriio , on the 15th
lay of April ho pushed boldly our ,
ind ninety day.s thereafter he "land-
ed"

¬

mttoly at the diggingx , some lifly
niles northeast of Sacromento , tliu-
irst succosaful placer mines. Hero
10 went to work in the name indo-
Hiiulont

-

way he made the journey
done and waa Bucceaaful. Ho was
ahlo to cam from $10 to $20 per day ,
according to the number of hours ho-

ut> in. A yutir satisfied him , and
with a bag well filled with "dust" ho-

oturnod , by way of Panama und Now,

York , to his former homo in Illinois-
.Ilia

.

feate of btrcnpth are no less ro-

narkablo.
-

. About twenty yeanj ago
10 found U cow in'nci uncommon pre-

dicament
-

in those tlays , mired in a
slough , A team of horses , planted on-
irm ground , had proved unable to
draw her fioin the iiiire , whereupon
Jonas , laying down some boards to-

ivo a good tooting , lifted her bodily
nit of the flwamp , and seizing her by
.he horns , dragged her to ( irmgtound.-
At

.

another time his wagon loaded
ivitli hay became mired down , and the
ionics failed to cxtricnto it. Jonas
< ot impatient , and going to thu rear
lie rinsed the load and pushed it for-
ward

¬

to better ground , making u lilt
which in moderately estimated at not
less than ltiOO pounds , and performed
under unfavorable conditions. He is
now iv hale , ruddy faced man of fifty-
eight yearn , located on ti line farm of-

I'M acrCB , in Uoono and Hamilton
counties , well Blocked and improved ,
besides being the fortunate owner of
two others , KiO and 120 acres re-
spectively. . Ho was born in Sweden ,
was' twenty-two years jld when ho-

cumo to America , and has boon a resi-
dent

¬

of this county for twontythrooy-
carts. . Ho stands U foot 2 inches in
his Blockings , and tips the beam at
2-15 pounds. A No. 12 boot accomo-
ilatea

-
his foot , and his hand is that nf-

giant. .
_
Popularity.T-

IIOIUH'
.

Itoi.umuo On. IIIIH iihtuluud
tat popularity , fiinu Iti Inliln-

hie
-

value an u rcllalilu niuillcinc , hi cntiiif ;
lioarsenusK uiul all inltulIoiiK nftliu tluna' ,
illnuaiivs of HID rlit'Ht , etc. For the o it id-

un liiciiiiipafiiblu imlimniM' . lllw-

Hunglntr Duukot
Ohio Jonr.iil-

.ll.isket
.

plantB or hanging pol planta-
uro beuoming moro popular every
joar. The lime W.IH not many years
aye when plant ) grown in 'hanging
pots wore a rarity. A window in a
plain room now scarcely looks com-
plete

-

without a hanging basket filled
with plants , and many who do not
pretend to cultivate ( lowers extensive-
ly

¬

will huvo at least one such basket.
The important problem for thu cul-

tivator
¬

is what varieties are best to-
select. . I have had success with the
money plant , willed by some bride's-
myrtle. . I commenced with a small
slip , planted it in a two quart can ,

and after a few branches had grown I
out them oil', placing them in the
earth , and again alter about six
brunchi'B had rooted 1 allowed llu'in-
to grow until they had como 10 u,0
bottom of the can. Then each end
waa nipped oil' and branching wus
commenced , and its appearance was
very gratifying. Every day it was
ahonorod and watered , and this is
about ull the euro hanging baskets
nued. The neil in which this plant ia-

giown should not be stirred at allaftei
the plant gets well started , HB it
breaks the running roots that Blufo !

out on the branches.
The wundoring jew or tradascantia

is generally a favorite , yut BOIIIO think
it too common to cultivate , but those
who are acquainted with its merits
cannot help admitting that it ia ol-

ousy culture , only requiring phnty ol
water , Ono reason it ia liked is bo-
cauao

-

it growu so well in the shade

and Is nice to plant in little wall
pockets hung behind pictures. The
Ucnnnn or ivy plant ia an excellent
hanging pot plant , if kept pinched off
so as to grow hualiy and thick , This

rows well in sun or ihadu. l'Y r a
limiting basket in a norih window
nothing is bettor than Ketiilworthivy.
The reason BOIIIO do nut succeed in
growing it is because they hang the
plant where the Bun shines on it ,

which is apt to make the plant go to
seed , and it soon runs out ,

The Chinese strawberry , which
bears its little fruit , is a great favor-
ite

¬

with many. The amilax has been
and always will bo a great favorite.
The ivy geraniums are booming
quite popular now , aa well they
should be. Iloliy wreath , having
light rose flowers In largo clusters ,

the leavts of the plant being green
wifh a broad yellow margin , is my
favorite of all the ivy geraniums.
Morning glories have been rccom-
nondcd

-

for hanging baskets , but,

somehow they always scorned out of-

ilaco to mo in the house , Nnstur-
iums

-

: growing in baskets in the IIOUKO

with their handsome flowers , look
very attractive.

Nice planta for baskets are the dif-

ferent
¬

kinds of oxahs. It is not al-

ways
¬

wo value the rarest plant the
most , but generally the one that with
Fair treatment bears the most flowers ,

and ono of those is the pink oxalis-
.It

.

has afforded mo much pleasure.-
At

.

one time it waa ono of the few
bunging plants that wcro in bloom ,
and it continued for weeks to throw
out ita pretty flowers. A nice way to-

zrow basket planta is to have ono
kind in a pot , and when the brunches
Imvo got a few fcot long tic under
the pot , then divide the branches in
two , and tie again in the shape of a-

wreath. . Cobca scandcng ia always
admired as a basket plant , and iia
beautiful bill shaped flowers add
much to its biauty.-

A
.

novel hanging basket I once
inado in the following way : A wire
biwkot was lined with moss , filled
with good soil , and n board was tied
on over the top of the basket to keep
the soil in. It was turned upside
down and rooted. Cuttings of differ-
ent

¬

colored bloom of portulaccawcro
placed hero and there in the moss.
After they had got well started the
board WIIB taken ofT and wandering
jew was planted in the to ] ) , "and for
weeks the portulacca grow and
bloomed. Some ferns and lypocodi-
iini

-

ate nice for bankota for a nlmdod-
window. .

HiiRkut plantB , of all oilier ? , should
ijrow luxuriantly , as they seem moro
oxpn.sed than plants which are placed
on a stand or un window shelves.
Plants Huapondcd in the windows dry
out faster and require moro water
than shulf plants. If the plant' are
dipped in a pail of luke warm water
iroiy other day the foliat'o will bo
; opt grcon , and this a very easy way
if watering them. If you have not a-

I'inging bu.skot , can you not draw
lints from the above article and BO-

OM

¬

ro one or more ?

FA11MEUS AND MECHANICS.-

If
.

you wish to avoid great danger
nnd trouble , besides a no small bill
of expense , at thia season of the year ,
you should take prompt stops to keep
disease from your household. The
B Bteni should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels ropula-
ted , and prevent and euro diseaaoi )

arising from spring malaria. Wo know
of nothing that will BO perfectly and
surely do this as Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling cost of fifty cent a bet
tle. [Exchange.

Sold by Tnh <fc McWahon. 7

THE KENDALL

PLAITIM MACHIM !

DRESS-MAKERS' COMPANION ,

JTL-

It iilolU and prwJM perfectly ono yard per
minute.-

It
.

plaits IrOiU 1-10 ol an Inch to 11-4 Inches In-

wlillli In the courses ! felts or finest Bilk ,
ItdOMall klndu and ityldof plaiting In uso-
.No

.
lady that iloon her own ilruiw maklni ; can

n ord to do without one an nlcu plaiting U-

ier'out of fuihloi ) , If Been It nulls It suit. Per
Marhliicn , Circulars or An'ont'i tonui addrc-

MCONQAtt & 00. ,
1111 AilaniH St. , Chicago , 111

OKO.V. . KICNDAI.I , , Axvnt cinaha.

BOSTON MARKET ,
Cuming Street-

.J

.

J HOBES Propr.E-

eopeued

-, , , .

in First-Glass Shape ,

COME AND SEE ,

NEBRASKA
State Gazetteer and Busi-

ness
¬

Directoy,
Containing H ile cription anil a Hat of all
lH iiiobH mon In tliu Htatctlll be leuuetl-
eiulylnlrW1. '. l'rloo l.00.-

J.
.

. M. WOLFE , 1ublishor.
_ SouUi Fourteenth Street. Omaha. Neb

BOGGS & HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 150HFnrulmm Street ,

rrir Nor h-

SIBBETT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
DAVID CITY , NEB.

ifflSTETTER'c
|

-. , . a-

In

f

Hontii of FnmilieiIt-
OKtettcr'sHiomtch Itlttcn Is a much
M a household nerrmUjr BUirnr or coffcij. The
reason of thin Is that year * of experience Imvo
proved It to be perfect y reliable In those CMCS of-
emcnrcncy where a prompt and convenient rem-
edy Is demanded. Conntlpitlon. liter lOmpUlnt ,
djnpcppiln. Indigestion ami othir troubles nrn-
otercomo by It.

For Mle hyall IlniKRlstaand Ucatcrs , to whom
ppl.V for llostcttcr's Almana i forlSSi.

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
nnd wnvy tresses of abundant ,
bcantliul Hair most use
LlfON'S KATllATRON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hair crow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cores gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
Btrong , giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in-
nny desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

WAR IN PASSENGER RATES !

HOUUIK liltOS. , Grokura In nil tUllroa
Tickets , OnialiA , Nob. , offer Ticket * to the East ,

until further notlco , at the following unheard of
Low Rates :

Ifct class , 2d clnsn ,
NEW YOUK , 8M.no ,

BOS1XN , 20.00 ,
PI1II.ADKLPH1A , 25.00 , $23.00-
.WAHHINUTON

.
, 2ZOD , 8D.i ' .

Ki r particulars , urlto or eo direct to IIOIllilK-
BROS. . . Dealer* In Reduced Hate Ila'Iroad' and
Steamship Tlckitu , 800 Tenth St. , Omaha Neb-

.KeruoinDcr
.

the place Tbroo boora N' rth of
Union PoclQc Itallrooil Ucpot , East t da oITunUi-
Street. .

Omaha Atienst 1.-
1281DISEASES

or THU

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL ,
References all Reputable yilclans of Omaha-

.fcyOffice
.

, Corner 16th and Farnham 8ti-
OmahjvNeb n r

FAST TIME" ]

In going Kaat take the

CMcago& northwest"Tr-

ains

-

" loivo On ah 1 3:40: p. m and 7:40: o. m.
For full information call on II. P. DUEL , Ticket
Agent , 14th anil I'urnlmm Bts J. I1KI.L , U. 1'.
hallway Depot , or at JAMES T. ULARK , Gener-
al AKCII ] , Omaha jaUmfto tf

Free to EveryhQdyl-

A Beautiful Book for the Asking ,

By applying personally at Uio nearest office
of '1IIK SINGER MANUKACTURINa CO. (or-
by postal card If at a distance. ) any ADULT per.-
aou

.
wU| l e presented with a beautifully llU9-

nted
| -

copy of a Now Book entitled

GENIUS BBWARDHJD ,-OR THE -
STORY OF THESE WIN &MAOEIHE
containing; a handsonia and coetly itoel ingrav-
luc frontUplorce ; also , 2i flnely engraved wood
cutH , and bound In an elaborate blue and cold
lithographed cover. No charge whatever la mode
for this liandsoruo book , wnlch COD bo obtained
only by application at the branch and aubor-
dlnate offlcoa of The Singer Manufacturing Co-

.TIIK
.

SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1'rlnclpal Office , 84 Union Square , Now York
oct27-dmtetfw

Sioux City & Pacific
Xt A.XX.XC.O JX>.

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Huns Solid Train Ihrough from

Council Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Houra-

.n
.

i-

s3LOO MILES TII3 SHOUTraT ROUTE

KO-

tCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO fcT. PAUL , WINNEAHOU8

DULUTH OH BISllAnOK
and all point ] In Northern Iowa , Jllnncwjt * tnd-
DtikoU. . Til) line U oiiulpiil with Uio Iniprarvd-
Wemln 'housa Automatic Alr-lirakv and Mlll-
oflatfonu Coupler and Duller : and for

Sl'EED. SAFCTY AND COMK011T-

li uniurpaucd. Puliinan Palace Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUT CI1ANOK botnCen Kan-
aaaCilyaud St. 1'aul , 1 Council IMulIs and
Sioux City.

Train * leave Union Pacific Tramfcr at Coun-
cil Illudi) , at 7:35: p. m , dolly on arrival of Kansas
City , Ht. Joseph and Council Itlufft train from
the South. Xrrlvlntfat Hloiu City 11:36 p. m. ,
and at the New Union lc | >ot at St. 1'aul at 12:30:

noon
TFV Uficns fK APVAWK OF ANVOTHKF

KttVft-
Kjaritemember In caking the Sioux City Kuuu

you get a Through Train. The Bhortoat Line ,
the Quickest Time and a Corofortablo Hide In the
Throujihi art between

COUNCIL BLUKKS AND ST. 1'AUL-
.CarSro

.

that your TlckoU read > la the "Sloiu
City and I'aclHo Ilallroad. "

J , S. WATTLES. J. . BUCHANAN
biipcrintcndont. flvii'l 1atu. Agent.I-

1.
.

. E. HOUINHON , A s't Ocn'l TOM. Ajr't. ,
Muuourl Valley , lovta.-

J
.

, II. O'BUVAN , Southwritem Agent ,
Couucl ltlull , Io-

waDexterL.Thomas&Bro ,

WILL UUV AND BKL-
Ll X
ADD ALL

COVXKCT5D niBRsrrni.
Pay Taxes, Rent Houaoa , Etc ,

'ir ion wiirr TO vx ot rnt-
CalUt Olflc , Hootn B.Crclfh33 w'OiA 0 naha ,

Burdock

BITTERS
jon sutler from Dj p p l , M-

nuituocK W.OOD ninnts.-
II

.

you arc mulcted ulth Illtou! nc8i a-

Itl'KDOCK 1II.OOU IIITTKIIS ,

I ( > ouaroprottrittc < l uitti lck Itcid.ichc , take
nunuocK IILOOD WTTKKS-

It your lo! i'liiro itlwrJrrctl , rcirnlafo them lth-

in. . ..on urn KIIS-

.If

.

your HlooUIi mpurr , iiurifj It with
IIUllUOCK llt.OOI ) I1ITTKUS.-

If

.

you hate Irnllxi'ittlon. you nil ! limlnn antidote
In IIUIIUOCKIILOODIIITTKHH.-

If

.

you arc troubled with Pprlnir Conijilnlnto , er-

adicate them with IIUHDOCK IILOOD HITTKHS.-

If

.

> our I.Ucrls torpid , rcMoro Itto healthy action
with IIUHOOCK IILOOD IllTTKHS-

If your r.hcr U affected , 5011 will rind n Rtirc re-

BtoratUelti
-

IICUDOCK IU.OOI ) HITrKHS.-

If
.

you hate any specie* of Humor or I'linplc , fall
not to take IIUHDOCK IJLOOU WTTKRS.-

If
.

you have nny njinptouia of Uleers or Scrofulous
Sorcji , aciiratlto remedy will ho found In-

IIUllUOCK III.001) HITTEIIS.

Per Imparting Ktrcujrih and vitality to the sj 9-

cm
-

, nothing can equal

BUIIDOC'K DLOOO IIITTKH9-

.KorNurtoiisatul

.

Gfneml Dclitllty , tone up the
BjBtcra with HUIUHCK) 11I.OOD IIITTKIIS.

Price , 1.00 per Bottle ; Trial Bottlei 10 Ct

POSTER , MILBUEN. . & Do , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Isli ft McMabon and C. P-

.Goodman.
.

. je 27 codru-

eGRAY'S SPECIFIC
TRADE MARK I'1 " ""'TRADE MARK

English reni-
oily.

-
. An tin-

lallliiK
-

euro
for Pctninal
Weakness ,
Hpnrnmto-
rrhcaInipot

-

-

oncy , and all
Ii.ca e that'
follow as a

BEFORE TAKINQ.HC'iucnce of AFTER TAKING ,
Sell-Alin-e ; na lns of Meinorj , Unh creal I.mi-
tilde , Pain In the IUk , Dlmncsw of Vision , Pro
matura Old Age , and many other DUcisns that
load t. ) Insanity or Contmmption nnd a I'reiua-
turn Orate

C rFull particulars In our pamnhkt , which
w dcairo to send frro I r mall to every one-
.fJTTftu

.
Specific Ik-dlcino Ii sold by all druggists

at 81 per packajrc , orOpacUtcs for 85 , or will
o tent free by mall n res ptof the money , by

dressing THEOIU IEDICINECO. ,

Butlalo , N. Y-

.or
.

tain hv 0 F Goodr oetmceod-

Tnls great tjieciac cures that most loatr.soinodi-
seaseSYPHILIS
'Whether in ita Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary Stage-
Removes all trace * of > crcury from the sys

tem , Curm Rcrofula , Ol.i Soiei , Itheuina-
tlsui

-
, K zema , Cainrrh or anj

Ulood Diecaso.

Core* "When Hot Spring* Fail !
Maltorn , Ark. , May 2 1831.

Wo hate casiMln our town who lived at Hot
and were tlnally cured wltliS. S. d.

& IICKRY.

Memphis , Meiin. , ifay 12 , 1881
We have sold 1,21X1 hot les of rf. 8. S. In a year.

It ha* L'lven unircraal sitivf Action , tnlr minded
physicians now recommend it ns a posit it c-

spccltlc , s-

Lonletillc , Kv , , May 13. 1881.
R. S. S. has glftii better btti faction than any

medicine I hate ct er sold J. A. IVXNKK-

.Ucnici.C'ol.

.

. May 2 , 1881.
Etery purcha er tpeahs In tl.o hlcnmt ttrros-

ofS. . 8. a. L Mei 'utor.-

Rich'jMjii'l.

.

' . Vo. . May 11 , 1831.
You can rrferamliony to IIH In reran ] to the

merits of S. S. S. I'olk , Miller & Co

Ha o ne cr known S. H. S to full to euro u case
cf iSyphllU , when iirrijwrly taken.I-

I.
.

. L. Kuin.ard. )

f1" "* , .iil: Warren ,
The aliovo sl ncra arcuciitlumon of lilt'li stand

Ing. A U COLQUITT ,
uiGeort'ii.-

fa.

.

IF YOU WISH WK W UTAKE YOUK8E CA-
TO UK 1'AIU FOR WHEN CURKD.

Write for i artlcularn and oopy of little
book 'McBKnuo to the Unfcrtunatc. "

1.00O Rnward will bo paid to any
chemist who will Und , on annijtia 100 bottles
S H , 8. , one particle of Mercury lodido I'otas
slum or any Mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Prop * .
Atlanta , Oa.

Price of regular sire reduced to SI 75 per i ot
tie Small e zo , holding half the quantity , pr.co ,
8100.

Bold by KENNAHD & CO. ,
and Drugirlsta Generally

W.E. via us M. MKUUKL-

US TODS 400, , , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasalle Street , CHICAGO ,

Grain aud Provisions Bought
and Sold on Martina.iU-

'(7inoo
.
dim

Jf-

yntir

I man of Iri , -_
t r tclllii rnrriiiT
.nluht

.

iluti 3 ** T-
tItliitul.iiitmxnd

iMiik. in rf >

u . loiiitmilnnmri'iCJ ?
Hop Bitters * | W MC , uw Hop D ,

rurfcrliiufromauT ti-

tlunililM.'iftlon.or ''V'r1'" ir J on aru 'napj-
roumr.

-

rU'd or lnie.: ! or I-

iworlwojtu
. nirerlii? froi ?

ur laiiful h I-

IWM

1 1 nil on a Iwd of ( 'lr
, nlj on Hopf

WiMTer yonan' .
from oomc-
fjou

thai y t iii-

ncudi
1 fnnu Kid nay

eletttnlni. Ion.-

Init
. that luliihC-

Ior ttlinuuillotr , I IiatolxH npreitut i-

II by a tlmvljr uwuf
taUe Hop k Hcp'Utorti-

xaai.

Bit 0' .

I ) . JfOII'I'H
O.I. C-

ao abaoluU
.

of nit trreaifeta-
hlu

-

Ilia tomcirA-
.tnwttt

. HOP r u r tut-
drunkeDno6 load ,

* *

livrortntt( ue of oiuip.
You will be-

cunJlf
tcbaoco , o'

jouute uarcutki-

Soldbjrdrun
Hop Bitter *

lfyou r lm-

rlr
-

w c k and (rliti. hruJfu-
iInul.riowinlrlktMry-

it
NEVER

i It moy uoi- urn uu,
* nve your FAIL TU CO. ,life , It hno-

nved hun <rN T-

ikdredi Tcroulo , O-

utGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

16th and Dodge 8ti. , Omaha , Neb ,

Toll Rcncy iloe * rrRlcrtTa brokcrago bualnen.
Dan at speculate and therefor* any barpilni-

oooka are Iniurcd to r oui , Icttcad

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NUB ,

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House In Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.-
y

.
18-m

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALRR N

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb.-

DEALERS

. ,>* .

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proof
z

1020 Farnham Street ,

EDHOLM
&

E RICKSO N

Give the Bargains
IN ALL KINDS O-

FJEWELRY
WATCHESCLOCKS ,

SILVERWARESOL1D
AND PLATED WARE

AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer "Who ReallyjWishea A First-
Class Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
Are also Sold Exclusively by us.

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS
SMITH AMERICAN ORCAN CO.'S ORGAN-

S.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,
THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post O-
ffice.CARPETS

.

o

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

ND- -

J. B. DetwilerI-
s the'first to make the announce-

ment
¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.
.

. B. DETWILER
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA , - . . . NEBRASKA.-

J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALKR IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT
3ga'B'- *% f3llJrJXT. , XE317O.

TSTAT15 AOENl FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENV COUPANT *

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA , NEB-


